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Background: Laphet, a Myanmar traditional fermented tea leaf, has been developed as an ethnic food. It
has a very long history in Myanmar. In ancient times fermented tea leaves were used as a peace symbol
or peace offering between warring kingdoms. Nowadays, the laphet tray is a main expression of hos-
pitality offering to houseguests.
Methods: The culture of laphet, the production of laphet from tea leaves, and the health beneﬁts of its
active compounds were analyzed from scientiﬁc articles on fermented tea leaf, green tea, and collected
data from tea leaf-producing areas.
Results: Laphet is of Myanmar origin and not derived from other cultures. It is an essential popular dish
for traditional ceremonies in Myanmar. The polyphenolic compounds remain in laphet after the
fermentation of tea leaves.
Conclusion: Fermentation is the traditional method. Epigallocatechin gallate is a powerful constituent of
laphet for human health. Its caffeinated effect is also popular in Myanmar society. This study will
contribute to understanding Myanmar fermented tea leaves and spread the legend of laphet around the
world.
Copyright © 2015, Korea Food Research Institute, Published by Elsevier. This is an open access article
under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Myanmar fermented tea leaf is a common signature and na-
tional ancient food that is eaten by all people in the country,
regardless of race or religion, at get-togethers in family homes, in
monasteries, and in the traditional celebrations. The consumption
of tea leaves around the world is in three forms: green tea, black
tea, oolong tea. Five cups of green tea will provide 5e10% of the
daily requirements of riboﬂavin, niacin, folic acid, and pantothenic
acid, and will provide approximately 5% of the daily requirement
of magnesium, 25% of potassium, and 45% of the daily requirement
for manganese [1]. The world's consumption of Camellia sinensis in
the form of green tea is approximately 20% and the remaining 80%
is consumed as black and oolong tea [2]. Apart from the drinking
form of tea, fermented pickled tea, the so-called laphet, is another
form of tea leaf that is habitually eaten in Myanmar. The tea leaf
plants are cultivated in the mountain regions of Myanmar, which
have the proper climate, sufﬁcient humidity, adequate sunshine,y (Myitkyina), Ministry of
titute, Published by Elsevier. This isand fertile soil (Fig. 1). The best time for tea leaf harvesting is
AprileMay. The generic name of laphet is probably derived from
the name used by each region such as moe-goke laphet, pa-laung
laphet (in which moe-goke and pa-laung are the names of prov-
inces in Myanmar).
The cuisine of Myanmar has a popular expression: “Of all the
fruit, mango is the best; of all the meats, pork is the best; of all the
leaves, laphet is the best.” The original taste of tea leaf is very bitter
and its bitterness is reduced after the fermentation process.
Furthermore, the bitterness of laphet is partially removed by rinsing
with warm water once or twice, depending on the user's desire.
The laphet market in Myanmar deals with the fresh tea leaf, the
fermented product, or the ﬁnishing product. Local people from
mountain areas only collect fresh leaves and go to fresh tea leaves
market. Some laphet manufacturers buy fresh tea leaves (without
growing the leaves themselves) and then steam, ferment, and
modify the tea leaves.
Because of laphet is consumed in the daily life of the Myanmar
people, laphet products can be easily found everywhere in
Myanmar and Myanmar markets around the world. Selling small
plates of laphet-thoke at the street stalls throughout the city dem-
onstrates the culture of laphet in our community. Most familiesan open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
Fig. 1. A tea leaf (Camellia sinensis) plantation in Shan State, Myanmar. The plants have
been pruned for easy harvesting of leaves.
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guests. Some Myanmar people buy their own fermented leaves,
which they modify for its unit taste, and buy other ingredients at
the market and mix them together at home. Therefore, the demand
for laphet is probably highest in Myanmar. Because of the current
high demand of laphet, modernized laphet factories have been
developed to produce it instead of using traditional ways, and the
quality of laphet has been criticized with regard to standard pro-
duction processes.
2. Laphet produced from tea leaf
Laphet has been produced by traditional methods. Tea leaves,
which includes two leaves and the leaf bud of the Camellia sinensis
plant, has been used for pickled tea leaf production (Fig. 2). The
plant is normally processed in two parts: (1) for the fermentation of
tea leaves and (2) for making laphet (Figs. 3 and 4). First, young
leaves are picked from a plantation. Tea leaves are selected to go
through the fermentation process, which involves steaming forFig. 2. Two leaves and buds of the tea plant, which are used for laphet processing.approximately 5 minutes, removing the remaining water, selecting
tea leaves again, packing them into clay pots, and pressing the
leaves by heavy weights. The fermentation process needs to be
checked at intervals.
The tea leaves are well fermented by natural forming microbes.
The pulp softens after 2 weeks and the fermentation process is
completed in 3e4 months. The completion of fermentation is
evident when the pulp changes from green to golden green, the
leaves soften, and acidity is reduced. The unit ﬂavor develops
because of the phenolic compounds in laphet. Furthermore, there is
assumption to be found in the steaming of fermented tea leaf
processing that steaming makes the increased production of
phenolic and some compounds in tea leaf and become amenable
for particular fermenting microbes to grow, while other potentially
unwanted microbes cannot grow, even if the fermentation is con-
ducted under non-sterile conditions [3,4].
After the fermentation process, the tea leaves are used to make
laphet. The fermented tea leaves are covered with water, massaged
gently and drainedwell. The fermented tea leaf are then thoroughly
mixed with 5e10% of minced garlic and ground chili, 1e2% of salt,
1e2% of fresh lemon juice, 1% of seasoning powder and 20e30% of
peanut oil. A tasty laphet is the ﬁnal result.2.1. Preparation of laphet-thoke and ahlu-laphet
The habitual edible styles of pickled tea leaf, laphet, are served
in two forms: (1) as a meal (laphet-thoke) and (2) as a main snack
(ahlu-laphet). As a meal, it is used to make a salad, laphet-thoke,
(in the Myanmar language, laphet means “fermented tea leaf”
and thoke means “salad”). Laphet-thoke can be prepared as fol-
lows: 25 gm of laphet is stirred in with a 100-gm mixture of le-
gumes, sesame seeds, and garlic (e.g., butter beans, yellow
chickpeas, roasted sesame seeds, fried garlic, peanuts), 10 gm of
dried prawns, 5 gm of fresh chili, 5 gm of garlic, 100 gm of sliced
tomato, 50 gm of tiny shredded green cabbage, and 50 mL of
vegetable oil. Adjust to taste with seasoning powder, salt, ﬁsh
sauce and fresh lemon juice. A well-prepared sample of laphet-
thoke is shown in Fig. 5. The main dish of laphet-thoke is probably
served in a rice bowl. A famous Myanmar writer described
Myanmar people's eating habit of laphet-thoke in her book:
“there is something really wonderful about eating laphet thoke
and drinking hot tea and catching up on gossip. The customary
way of eating laphet thoke with the guests in home: ‘A little of
each crispy tidbit and laphet are spooned straight into the mouth
and savored slowly, sometime with a bite of raw garlic and green
chili. A cup of hot tea completes the ritual’.” [5]. Eating laphet-
thoke is also a lifestyle staple of students when studying for
examinations.
As a main snack type of tea leaf, the ingredients are separated
from each other in a partitioned bamboo lacquer ware tray. This
style is also known as ahlu-laphet (ahlu means “donation cere-
mony”). This style of laphet is primarily used to serve after a meal,
holding center stage on the table with green tea during ofﬁcial
functions and traditional ceremonies such as judicial affairs, en-
gagements, weddings, and funeral ceremonies (Fig. 6). Ahlu-laphet
is dressed as follows: laphet 50 gm is placed at the one part of the
bamboo lacquer ware tray; 150-gmmixture of legumes, fried garlic,
sesame; and 15 gm of dried prawns are separated in each partition
of the tray. This amount is sufﬁcient for three or four people to eat.
The famous Myanmar writer, U Ba Than, described the essentiality
of laphet in Myanmar culture in his book “No party nor feast, nor
even a formal festivity is complete in Burma [the former name of
Myanmar] without laphet-thoke” [6]. Both types of laphet have
interesting different tastes.
Fig. 3. Small scale production of laphet: (A) Harvested juvenile fresh tea leaves from a plantation. (B and C) Steaming of the tea leaves for 5e10 minutes by using water container
under a separate bamboo basket of leaves and heated with a wood ﬁre. (D) Juvenile leaves are selected and rolled as soon as possible after steaming. (Modernized laphet factories
have also been developed in Myanmar.)
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Tea leaf is known as the “Lord of leaves” because of its usefulness
for health. It was believed that consuming tea leaf increased life to
as long as 120 years [7e9].
Green tea leaf contains polyphenols, which include ﬂavanols,
ﬂavandiols, ﬂavonoids, and phenolic acids. These compounds may
account for up to 30e40% of the dry weight. Most green tea
polyphenols are ﬂavonols, commonly called catechins. There are
four kinds of catechins in green tea: epicatechin (EC), epi-
gallocatechin (EGC), epicatechin gallate (ECG), and epi-
gallocatechin gallate (EGCG). Fresh leaves also contain other
compounds such as 3e4% of alkaloids, known as methylxanthines,
such as caffeine, theobromine, theophylline and gallic acid; quer-
cetin; kaempferol; myricetin; caffeic acid chlorogenic acid; vita-
mins; and minerals [10e13]. The leaf bud and ﬁrst leaves are
richest in EGCG [14].
Laphet fermented tea leaves contain several compounds that are
also in green tea. The total polyphenols is higher in green tea than
in laphet. Laphet contains all catechins, and it has themaximum rate
of caffeine, and lowest rate of EGCG [15]. Other data of total poly-
phenols and EGCG in the pickled tea leaf, the astringent main-
gdwhich is produced by a very similar process as laphetdis higher
in total polyphenols (both EGCG and EGC), compared to non-
steamed samples [16,17]. Laphet consists of the most signiﬁcant
active component, epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG).
There is much evidence for the health beneﬁts of green tea, and
investigations have focused on pure compounds of catechin, epi-
gallocatechin gallate (EGCG), and green tea extracts [18e21].Catechins normally are relatively unstable and could be quan-
titatively and qualitatively modiﬁed during the time frame of an
experiment [22,23]. Furthermore, the tea leaf preparation method
inﬂuences the catechins quantitatively and qualitatively, and the
amount of catechins varies in the original tea leaves because of
differences in variety, origin, and growing conditions [24]. During
the fermentation process of the tea leaves, 85% of catechins is
oxidized into thearubin and theaﬂavins [25,26]. The content of
catechins is lower in laphet than in green tea. To reach effective
level of catechins (not comparewith others polyphenols) on human
health, the more intake of laphet needs than green tea.
There are also human studies on using green tea catechins to
treat metabolic syndromes such as high-fat diet-induced obesity
[27e29], type II diabetes [30e33], cardiovascular risk problems
[34], oxidation of cellular mechanisms [35,36] and tumorogenesis
[37,38]. There is good evidence from in vitro and animal studies of
the underlying mechanisms of green tea catechins and their bio-
logical actions [39e41]. After oral intake, most classes of catechins
are sufﬁciently absorbed to have the potential to exert their bio-
logical effects as they cross the intestinal barrier and reach con-
centrations in the blood stream, urine and feces, and are thus
absorbed and spread through the human or animal body [42e44].
Catechins can exert their actions directly at the tissue level and at
the cellular level [45e47]. Green tea catechins decrease plasma
lipid peroxide and malondialdehyde concentrations, increase
plasma ascorbide concentrations, decrease nonheme iron absorp-
tion, and increase the resistance of low density lipoproteins to
oxidation [48,49]. Green tea catechins act as immunemodulators in
people with immunodysfunction caused by transplanted tumors or
Fig. 4. The overall process of laphet production includes prefermentation, fermenta-
tion, and modiﬁcation of fermented tea leaves.
Fig. 6. Ceremonial style of laphet (the container is a lacquer ware tray). The tray is
separated into three partitions for laphetwith fresh chili (dark green, red, and green); a
mixture of beans, sesame seeds, fried garlic, peanuts (pale yellow); dried small prawns
(pink) with fresh tomato (red) and lemon (green).
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lymphoid leukemia cells [51] and human prostate cancer cells [52].
A meta-analysis concluded that increased consumption of tea of
three cups (711 mL daily) decreases the risk of myocardial infarc-
tion by 11% [53].Fig. 5. The famous style of Myanmar laphet-thoke. It contains laphet (dark green); a
mixture of beans, sesame seeds, fried garlic, and peanuts; dried prawns; fresh sliced
chili (yellow); fresh garlic (white color); and sliced tomato (green and red).A powerful antioxidant in tea leaf, epigallocatechin gallate
(EGCG), is an important determinant in the therapeutic quality.
Puriﬁed EGCG (50e100 mg/kg), but not other green tea catechins,
signiﬁcantly reduced or prevented an increase in body weight in
lean and obese Zucker rats, an effect that appeared to be reversible
and associated with a reduction in food intake [54,55]. Epi-
gallocatechin gallate is a potent chemopreventive agent in in vitro
and in vivo animal models [56e62]. It has a potential inhibitory
effect on the proliferation of hepatic stellate cells [63]. A certain
concentration is usually consumed by humans for self-treating
breast cancer survivors [64]. Epigallocatechin gallate may work
by suppressing the formation of blood vessels (i.e., angiogenesis)
and regulating their permeability, thereby cutting off the blood
supply to cancerous cells [65,66]. Several theories of the preventive
activities of EGCG have been proposed [67]. The possible anticancer
effects of EGCG have been demonstrated in animal studies, as fol-
lows: to increase the activity of antioxidation in a variety of organs
and thereby enhance the overall chemopreventive effect of anti-
oxidants in these organs [68]; to assist the inhibition of tumor
genesis in a variety of organs (e.g., skin, lung, oral cavity, esophagus,
forestomach, stomach, small intestine, colon, liver, pancreas, ovary
and mammary gland) [11,69e71]; to enhance gap junctional
communication between cells and thus protect cells from tumor
development [72]; to inhibit the interaction of tumor promoters,
hormones and various growth factors with their receptors [73]; and
to facilitate direct binding to certain carcinogens [74,75].
Green tea extracts are more stable than pure EGCG because of
the presence of other antioxidant constituents in its extract [76].
Several human and animal-based studies suggest that green tea
extract and its isolated constituents were also effective in pre-
venting oxidative stress [77], neurological problems [78] and
enhancing diabetes control [79e81]. The green tea extract can be
effected on diabetes by acting as insulin-like substances [82] and by
insulin-enhancing activity [83]. The green tea extract can inhibit
carcinogenesis at all stages [84], protect against colorectal cancer
and cervical cancer cells [85].4. Effectiveness of caffeine
Caffeine is an alkaloid that can stimulate the nervous system
and heart. The sympathetic thermogenesis effect of 8.35% caffeine
T. Han, K.N. Aye / The legend of laphet 177and 24.7% catechins stimulates brown adipose tissue in vivo, and
the interaction between caffeine and catechins stop the accumu-
lation of body fat in obesity [48], possibly because of the activation
of hepatic lipid metabolism [86,87].
Dry tea leaf contains approximately 1.4e3.5% of caffeine.
Caffeine makes alertness and sleepless on human. Caffeine in the
range of 50e200 mg per day stimulates the nervous system, but
any amount over 300 mg will likely cause headache, stress, and
hypertension, whereas consumption in excess of 1,000 mg will
cause toxicity [88]. A cup of tea prepared with one teaspoon of
dried tea leaf has approximately 0.03 e 0.1 g caffeine [89]. The
caffeine amount of fermented tea leaf is higher than a cup of coffee
[90]. Fermented tea leaves have a higher caffeine content than fresh
tea leaves. This may be because the caffeine that normally accu-
mulates in cell sacs is dissolved when the cell walls are broken
down by heat in the steaming process [16].
The caffeine content in laphet is approximately 3 mg/g [15],
which was regarded as safe according to recommended amounts
(200 mg) that can be consumed without being harmful to health.
The daily laphet consumption can be standardized as no more than
66 g. The tea leaf should not be taken by patients who have major
cardiovascular problems, are pregnant or a breastfeeding mother
because caffeine can increase heart rhythm, have diuretic effects,
and cause malabsorption of iron from the diet [91,92].
Laphet is very unit structure of the Myanmar people and
habitually consumed as a food in Myanmar. The process of
fermentation time and predominant microbes should be further
studied for optimizing the quality of laphet. A long history of laphet
consumption in daily life shows safe for human and its bio-active
components showed health beneﬁts based on green tea extracts.
Future researches need to deﬁne safe range of laphet consumption
associated with these beneﬁts.
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